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Social and Club News
Vocal Solns

h: Happy Day Cinetzo
Howl ol' liosos Henly-Calrk- e

.Mrs. C. C. MoLeod

Cheese Week
This is Cheese Week. This is the Cheese

store of Pendleton. Look over this list, then
let us have your order.

Compare Your Ice bil s

Compare your food b lis

We'd like to have you com
pare your ice bill with some
neighbor or friend who owns
an Automatic refrigerator.

And, while you're at it, we'd
like to have you ask if her foods
are not always sweet and
wholesome.

MKKTINO MI CH ENJOYED.
About fifty Pendleton women, in-- !

eluding members and guests of the
Presbyterian Missionary Society, en-- !
joyed an ull day meeting at Tutuilla
mission yesterday, motoring to the
mission as guests of Hev. J. M. Cor- -

nelison. A cafeteria dinner was setv- -

ed at noon and later a program was,
presented.

The devollonals were led by Mrs. J.'
S Hurnhain, and a talk was given by:
Hev. I.. M. Moozer, Presbyterian min-
ister who is O. A. C. student pastor
His topic was "Home Missions." Mrs.
J. E. Akey gave a talk on "The 1'ril- -

ippine Islands."

l.r.NTHKHX liir.lVKX
Mrs, J. H. 1. Gray, of Portland,

who is the it lest of her daughter. Mrs.
George Hartnian. ami .Mrs. V. C.

who has returned to Pendleton
to make her home after a year's

in Oorvallis, were honored yes-
terday at a luncheon for which Mrs.
Leo Moorhouse was htsiess at her
home on Hast Water street.

Pink roses and candles of the same
hue were used in the dining-roo-

while in the library and living room.
Shasta daisies and marigolds were

as a decorative note. Hesides

Stanfleld Brick Cheese
Stanriclil LiinlM-rge- r Cheese
Tillamook Cream
Tillamook Young Americans
liivakfast Ch'se
Neuchatcl Cheese
l.icdcrkraiu
l'.lnm
Sap Sago
Kin Hill riniento Cream

and I'imi'iilo
Iviall iliiii'hto in Brick

I'llm-Os- t
t.aiim.ll-O-- t
WUcoiisiii lirl'k
lllue Label Cn'ani
Macliaivn's Imperial
Mm-- I .ami's Swiss
Zlg air
Camemlrt
(iratln (inuisl Chemi.t
GratisI Sap Sago
Bear Iliand Canicmhert
New York I.linlHTiti'i'

RECITAL 18 rilVKX
Pupils of Mrs. (J. 1. Martin were

presented In a piano and vneal reciml
Ian evening at Mrs. Marlins home,
1 2 Lewi street.

Following in the program:
Intet in Mprtngtlnie a Sartorio
lnrt. llarthrong and Na..mi .Mavfidd

Mnrh, Trip t.i Niagara Cornish
Inest

Slumber Song (iuiiiu Op. lul
Naomi Mayfleld

Convent Pells Lmlovtc
Merle lingers

Progress March Meyerlxer
Inest Hjarthrong

Oetlrnde's Dream lieethoven
Francis Rogers

Songs Snar Doll:, Jerusky
..Jessie Goynor

Inez lfcmhrong
Duet, nineties H. Von Gael

ines Harthrong and Mrs. Martin
Song, Mighty Lik 'a Hose ...K. N'evin

Naomi Mayfietd
Vals In r Mat F. Chopin

I net Harthrong
Krho Thoo Oesten

Naomi Ma yf Sold

MISS Chut J.V Kl'UESK.
Miss Margaret Crim of San Fran-

cisco has arrived in Eugene to take

Ask her if she knows or ever heard of any make of re.
frigerator that she would trade her Automatic for.

We know quite a lot of things about refrigerators and
refrigeration about what the functions of a good refrig-
erator really are,- - It will be pleasure to talk refrigerators
to you even if you are not buying right now.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

up her work in the school of physical
the honor guest, those present were education of the I'niversitv of Oregon
Mrs. Kllen Hond, Mrs. E. J. Btirchill, for the summer term. Miss Crim is
Mrs. William Dunn, Mrs. Charles supervisor of school playgrounds in
Hamilton, Mrs. Mary Disosway, Mrs. San Francisco and head of the y

Pespain, Mrs. S. U Morse, Mrs. isical education department at the Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
3 Phone 28 Only 1 Quality the Bet

Minnie Stillman and Miss Ida Boyd.
The later hours of the afternoon were
spent with needlework and chatting. PHONE 41103 E. COIJB.T 6T.

Cats for Babies' Milk Fund
he was going lo "conscript" 80 or 10
American businessmen and get the
budgetary syr.tem started on a sound
basis.

ltor near Irrigon Wednesday.
W. O. Dennis was here Tuesday

from his farm on Butter creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sloan motored

to Portland Tuesday where their
daughter, Miss Hazel, has been visiting
relatives since the close of school. They
expect to be gone about a week.

J. P. Rethlefsen Is visiting relatives
on Butter creek.

Mission high school of that city. She
will teach part of the classes in phy-
sical education for women during the
summer term in Eugene. Eugene
Guard.

LADIES OF G. A. H. TO MEET
The Ladies of the Grand Army of

the Republic will meet tomorrow af-

ternoon in the club room of the l-

ibrary and will entertain as their
guests the newly organized Daughter
of Veterans. The women have been
asked to brin? needles and thimbles.
Hostesses for the afternoor, will be
Mrs. F. A. May, Mrs. Lou Stockman
and Mrs. Lucy Berry.

LEAVE FOR SPOKANE.
Hev. and Mrs. Alfred Lockwood.

Miss Dorothy Lockwood, Alfred Lock-woo- d

and Roswell and Jorris Lock-woo- d

left yesterday for Spokane. Mrs.
Lockwood and family will spend the
summer on a farm near Spokane and
P.ev. Lockwood will return here later

pected to have the budget drawn by
December first and then return to
private life.

Things HapiH-- nt Once.

WASHINGTON. June 23.- -d. N. S.)

When General Charles O. Dawes of

"hell and Maria" fame, came to take
charge of the actual budget system,
immediately things vjegan to happen.
Within a few hours after his arrival,
Dawes held a long conference with
the president, selected his four assist-
ants, criticised cr.ngress, announced

for Milton, where she will visit her
mother, Mrs. Leona Ilust. Later Mrs.
Dunlevy will be entertained by friends
in Walia Walla. She Is a popular
youns matron ot Portland. Orego-nia-

Vnrn in walla walla.
A wedding which occurred Saturday

but wh.ch is just being made known is
that of Mrs. Luda Dungan and Elmer
Crow, both of Pendleton. The cere-

mony took place In Walla Walla at the
.Methodist parsonage with Hev. Ray
officiating. The bride wore a blue tail-
ored, suit and hat to match.

Mrs. Crow Is the daughter of Xr.

Mrs. Edward Llesegang and Mrs.

SpringYeakness
la Overcome and tfie blood purified

and vitalized by 9

Hood's
John Howard were week end visitors
in Pendleton.

A. H. Endris, representing the Port
land flour mills, was an Echo visitor
on Tuesday.

F. A. Ileiser. who is connected with
the Allen & Lewis Co., spent Tuesday
In Echo,and Mrs. H. A-- Hankln and is very

in the week.
Charles B. Frazler, n representativepopular Mr. Crow, who is a nephew

of the late John Crow, farms near this of Libby, McNeill and Llhhy, was
transacting business In Echo Tuesday.city

Mrs. Pauline Oravelle was a Pen
ROTARIANS HAD PICNIC.

Many members of the local Rotary
dleton visitor Wednesday. Joseph and
Frank Ralph of Hermiston were busi-nes- s

visitors here Wednesday.

LEAVE FOK LA C.RAXDF,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn, (if La

Grande, were guests yesterday at the
home of Mr. Dunn's brother, William
Dunn. They are en route home after
a motor trip to Portland and left today
for their home, accompanied by Mrs.
Dunn who will remain for a week's
visit.

Club, accompanied bv their wives and
children, motored to Parker's well,
near Meacham, last evening for a pic SI CAR DROPS AGAIN

PORTLAND, June 23. (A. P.)nic. Basket lunches were taken along
A ten cent cut In the price of sugar
wholesale today brought cane sugar

by the various groups and coffee and
ice cream were served by the club com-

mittee on arrangements. During the
evening horse shoe pitching served as
amusement for the men of the party.Ki. i ' to JG.55, the lowest price since 1916.

This is the second drop this week.

SOCIETIES CLOSE SEASON
Both the junior and senior divisions

of the dirls' Friendly Society have
completed the season work and will
hold no more meetings until Septem-
ber. The senior division will have
its nest meeting the first Wednesday

Special Low Price on
Bath Soap

Take advantage of this opportunity
and buy for the future.

Extra large bar in the following odors.

ROSE

VERBENA

WITCH HAZEL

GERANIUM

nrsixEss mkx
Continued from page 1.)

president, and then announced he ex- -

VTnt to Suj nice kitty and holp Hie babies' milk fund? Jean and
TttST Bandera, long Island socJetj Jmda. were two of the salesgirls watt

'raised waney this way at the sr.nual lawn fete on the estate of Mrs
Payne VHiKaay at Maobassrt. L. 1. AU went to the Babies' Milk Fund
ettiMaau County.

in September.
'

M RS. RCST TO VISIT.
Mrs. Marvin Dunlevy will leave soon

miss Mcpherson convalesces.
The many friends of Miss Daisy Mc-

pherson will be glad to learn that she
has returned to her home after) a

month's illness at St. Anthony's hos-

pital. Miss McPherson. after a visit
with her nisr-- r. Mrs. C. M. Jackson, of
Hermiston, spend the summer at
P.ingham Si gs.

How's This?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINB Wfll

flo what we claim for It cure Catarrh or
Ieafneas caused by Catarrh. We do not
claim to cure any other disease.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a
liquid, taken internally, and acts through
the blood upon the mucous surfaces of

H O V V ' S ll'STAI U S AI'l'A It K L S H O I'
Hl'E-ST- S OF MRS. PHELPS.

the system, thus reducing the InflamnuvMiss Marion Stark, of Boise, Idaho,
Miss Eleanor Cohn and Harold Cohn
of Heppner, are guests of their cousin,
Mrs. Gladys Phelps. Miss Stark is en

non ana restoring normal conditions.
All Druggist Circulars free,g. 3. Cheney Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Per dozen $1.10Priced at each 10c

CHICHESTER S PILLS
i?7rA

rou'e home from a motor trip to Port-

land.

WILL VISIT SON.
Mrs. W. S. Irwin left today for a

where she will visit her son,
Randolph Mott, who Is a member of
she National Guard and who is station-
ed at Camp Lewis.

THOMPSON'S DRUG STUrill, m u,f led (i.M mkVVboifs. MM wfth Bliw RibbedTmhrn . Mkn. Bur .twin V
DIAMOND IIHANU

rear, knowou Best. Sltott. Alw... bi.il.
SGID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MEETING TO BE HELD.
A Chautauqua meeting will be held

i his even.'ng at the Commercial Asso.
fiat ion rooms. The meeting la open to
anyone who is Interested.

VISITINt! rrto.M WALLA WALLA
THE

THOMAS
SHOP

OF SUITS, COATS, SILK DRESSES, SPORT SKIRTS, BLOUSES

$35.00 Jersey Sport Suits now .$19.75. Silk Dresses greatly reduced.

To $9.50 Jersey Petticoats now $195. To $7.50 Blouses, now $4.95.

Mrs. WrfitPr Minnick and children
Lawreni-- e a. id Brma Helen of Walla
Walla are visiting In the city as guests
nf Mrr. E. B. Aldrich.

WILL VISIT IN CALIFOrtNTA '
Mrs. Lillie Cohn is now on her way

to California. She will spend the sum-
mer at Los Angeles.

RETURN FROM TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. James Johns, Jr.. re-

turned yesterday after two days' visit
in Spokane.

UKTURN FROM MOTOR TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Donert and little

daughter have returned from a motor
trip through Central Oregon.T II E S II O ! O I' H I. TTUR V A h V E S

QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Departmenti j

i?

JOY BROUGHT

INTO HOME

By Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, Restoring

Mrs. Benz to Health

June iClearance
Sale

All Suits Greatly Reduced $77.50 spec. $49.75; $55 spec. $39.50
Our entire line of Silk Dresses 1-- 4 off regular price.
One lot of Organdy Dresses 1-- 4 off.

One lo't summer dresses, values to $27.50, special $7.95

One lot Silk Dress Skirts, special $15.75

Jersey Suits, navy and heather mixture, reg. $27.50, spec. $15

One lot of Sweaters, values to $19.50, special . . . $10.50

One lot broadcloth Sport Coats, reg. $18.50, special. . . . $13.95

Large assortment of Pongee and Georgette Waists at . . . $5.85

Two new lots of summer net Corsets, special. $2,00 and $2.50

BIG WAIST SPECIAL
GREAT REDUCTION

Large assortment of high grade Georgette Waists (slightly
soiled), values to $10.50, special $3.98

Our entire line of Burnham high grade Neckwear, large assort-
ment at 1-- 4 off regular price.

Altoona, Pa. "I am writing to te:
you what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabl

txmDound has don

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ECHO, June 2.1. Tom Thomas, a

well and favorahly known wheat
ancher east of town, is seriously ill

.vith pneumonia.
J. Frank Spinning of the Spinning

Orug Co., and Jos. Hinkle, of Hermls-.o-

returned Wednesday evening from
Mba, where they had been on business
or several days.

Ed Lltsey recently returned to EHio
after spending severnl months at his
)ld home in Kansas.

At the annual school meeting held
Monday, Mrs. Claude Sloan was re-

flected school director and fleorgp
Mitchell was elected to succeed himself
is clerk for the coming year.

Mrs. I'regnitz of Stanfleld, was here
VIonday visiting her sister, Mrs. Y.
iravelle.

Henry Pelmulder of llprmiston, was
here on business Wednesday.

Miss Mina Womack of Stanfield
vas a week end visitor at the home of
Miss Ixiis Oobhell. Miss Womnck left
Monday for a month's visit at Lost inn,

for me. We hav
had six childrei
die almost at birtr
From one hour t
nineteen days is a!
they have lived. A.
I was going to have
another, I took i
dozen bottles of you
Vegetable Com
pound and I can sa.i
that it is the great
est medicine oi

We are Here
To serve as well a.s sell, and if we can't give value re-

ceived for your money, we don't ask your patronage.
This is a plain statement but we mean a very word we say

bout it.

One beautiful blue enameled Combination Range $117.00

Another Range, NEW, guaranteed (6 lid) $50.00

Used Stoves and Ranges from $15.00 to $45.00

Enameled ware at 2 former price

Copper Bottom Boiler, large size $3.50
Galvanized Tubs .No. 1, $1.25; No. 2, $1.50; No. 3, $1.75

2 gallon used Fruit Jars, dozen 70c
We have 100 steel traps. A good buy for some one an-

ticipating on traping this winter.
Suit Cases from :....$1.00 to $20.00

Let us do your repair work, Upholstering, etc. We
sell hunting licenses.

Your for Service

Riley& Kemp
Oiialiit Our WnMiwunl Katlfaf Iihi Our Aim

earth, for this baby is now four month,
old and a healthier baby you would no

Oregon.
fiaylord and Donald Madison return- -

ed from Portland Monday, fiaylord
was a business visitor to the Metrop-
olis and Donald was on the II. S. S.
Eagle No. 38 during the rose festival.

I. M. Peterson, city attorney arrlv.

want, l am sending ;ou a picture o
her. Everybody says, That is somt
healthy looking baby.' You have m
consent to show thia letter." Mrs. C.
W. Bknz, 131 3rd Ave., Altoona. Pa.

No woman can realize the ioy an'
happpiness this healthy babe Lrough
into the home of Mrs. Benz, unless the;
have had a like experience.

Every woman who suffers from an;
ailments peculiar to her sex, as indies
ted by backaches, headaches, bearinr
down pains, irregularities, nervousnet
and "the blues should not rest unt
they have given Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Cuuijiuouj a trial.

ed home Monday after having spent
some time In Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scholl spent sev- -

oral days here, packing their house.
hold goods to ship to their farm near
Wasco, They left here Tuesday.

Mrs. L. Mathers was a business vIg- -


